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Jeanneau Attalia

Year: 1985 Heads: 1
Location: Lefkas Cabins: 2
LOA: 30' 6" (9.30m) Berths: 6
Beam: 10' 10" (3.30m) Keel:
Draft: 5' 1" (1.55m) Engines: 1

Remarks:

€19500 Tax Paid

E: info@nyblefkas.com T: UK+ 44 203 051 0525 / Mob.+306945347870

www.networkyachtbrokers.com | over 700 boats listed
REF: 2287
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Mechanical and Rigging

Built by Jeanneau Yachts France 
Designed by Joubert /Nivelt 
Commissioned in 1985.
GRP hull, deck and superstructure
Fin Keel
Spade rudder
Tiller steering with extension

CONSTRUCTION DIMENSIONS
* Passenger capacity - 4 Births in 2 cabins
* LOA - 9.3m
Hull colour - White
* Beam - 3.3m
Superstructure colour - White
* Draft (fixed) - 1.55m
* Holding tanks - yes
* Hull construction - GRP
* Swim Ladder - yes

MECHANICAL Details
* Engine manufacturer - Volvo
* Main engine model - M2020
* Main engine power - 18 hp
* Main engine fuel - Diesel

RIG & SAILS
* Genoa - Furling genoa
* Mainsail - Recent lazy jack system
* Spinnaker - pole on mast track
* Cruising chute
* Mainsail reefing Lazy jack system
* Genoa roller furling system

 

Inventory

SAFETY
* Liferaft - 6 man canister (requires service)
* Lifejackets - 4 adult semi automatic
DECK GEAR
* Primary anchor - Windlass with wireless remote
* Bimini
* Electric anchor windlass - yes
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INVENTORY
* Outboard Engine - Honda 2hp

 

Accommodation

Sleeps 6 in two double cabins and saloon

Two double cabins one forward one aft
Two single berths in saloon
Folding table in saloon
Chart table in saloon
mahogany interior with new saloon upholstery (2012)

Galley equipped with two burner gas hob, oven and grill, 12v fridge and sink.

Separate heads compartment with handbasin and shower

Remarks :

Jeanneau Attalia for sale.  A well presented example of this popular 32ft family cruiser. Fitted
with aVolvo MB2020 18hp diesel. Sloop rig with mainsail (Recent lazy jack system with zipped
bag), furling genoa & cruising chute.All sails in good condition.  Accommodation for 6 in 2
cabins & saloon.
Bimini. Liferaft & life jackets. 
Fans in both cabins. Mosquito nets. Larger than average heads. Galley with new Nelson
cooker with grill and oven. Good size fridge.New saloon cushions 2012. 
Hot water calorifier. Holding tank. Solar panel, 100watt mounted on 'goal post'. Swim platform
and ladder. Anchor windlass with wireless remote.
Avon inflatable dinghy with solid floor & Honda 2hp outboard.

 

 Contact: Network Yacht Brokers Lefkas Cleopatra Marina (Dock side) Aktio-Preveza Ionian
Islands,Greece.

Tel: UK+ 44 203 051 0525 / Mob.+306945347870

 Email: info@nyblefkas.com

Disclaimer : Ionian Yacht Sales Ltd t/a Network Yacht Brokers Lefkas offers the details of this vessel for sale but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy
of the information contained in the specification or warrant the condition of the vessel or equipment. A buyer should instruct his agents, or surveyors, to
investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered for sale subject to no prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.
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